I was born in. ~pril of 1947 in G~. rgetown, British Guiann
-(now. call~d ~ayana), on the north ~ast, coast of South
America. My. father w~s an American of I~/tch dQ~c~nt wbos~
home was in Wisconsin.. He was an o~ficer i~ ~he’ army air
corps, later the Air Force. He %4as th. eldest of a large
family, and had sad m~mories of his" childh~ in "the
depression. ¯ He. could he charming and smo~h, and I "think may
h~ve been a bit. 6f a womanizer.
My mother..was born in Brit.ish Guiana. Her family was.
colonial British.. I think one of my great uncles had
g~vernor of the c~lony, - Her family, w~s. also large b~t she

wa. not. the eld~t., she-se~ ~o h~vel hA~:a vo..r~ .happy..
ehi~’dhood," as she. often wo~-.Id entertain my tw~ -i,t~z~ and me
W~th ..t-.~les of’ l.o.ng°h.olid~ys in. T~.bago ana. Trl~i~a. ~, a, well
She gr~w .up. n~ar the s~a in~ n~ ~arly
sei~rant~s did ~he cle.aning and. c~ok~g, ..~es ~o~k ~m~o Of
"the children. My m~..~her.did ’no~-~kn~W h~r ~ay ~arg..u~d a
k~ch~n ~ntil she Was forced to pr~du. ~-m~a.ls ..after h~coming
married. My.. father used to say he taught, morn to cook-.

My ~arl.iest, m~ory, and
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York, Atlanta Georgia,. and VanNuys, California. Par~ of
this time my fa~r ~s. a~y in ~~, ~d I ~hi~, Ja~n.
i have vo~ few mo~os of those yo~8. I don’t ~ow ~"
effect my fa~or’8 ~onco ~d on me, ~t I ~8 ~ cl~or
to ~ ~or ~d sisters.

.The o~her m~mo~ies I’. ]~’v~ ~.r.e childhood s~alit~ msm~es of
Sis~9~ ~t their ~6~, "~d ~. I ~V~ a ~d
m~. of ~enti~ in t~le for pulling ~ ~ p~ta bf a
i~ea. We-~d ge~ ~ught by ~he s~ll ~y’s-~th~r ~ I
r~er berg te~fi~ ~t I ~- going ~ ~. p~sh~. ~
it ~ed ~t my ~thgr ~ust~t01d me ~t’no ~ it a~in.
After living two more plaaee in ~he Lo~ Angeles ar~a, and
going to nw~ mor~ schools,, we mo~d tO a nice hcm/se in
County n~ar Kno~c’s Berry Fai: and Disneyland. There used
be oranges there in .t/lo~. days. -I was ten y~ars .old. MY
brother P~ter. had b~en born the pre%~i~/s, yea~, and
brother, David, was ~rn when I was elev~i. So .w~. a .~t had
~w~ families : ¯ t~e one in Which I ~rew up With my. twO..
sisters, anda d~cade l~ter one with ~w6 smal~ bo~. we all..
went t~ Catho1~o schools...my fathar is a groan believer .in
quality, education and he felt t~ nuns wer~ the
frie .nda, ana..~ bo~.me an altarboy. I r~m~mb~ one "-frannic
night when- I was i~. training and the priest in char~, told.
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that ~I cou’id not he an altar .boy becaus~ my Latin
.pronunciation was so" bad. I went home sobbing and qult~. sure
my father would be angry and di-sappoint~d. I hav~ a memory
of him sitting at my b~dside and comfortin~, me. He Said h~
would get me a tutor. I. remember b~ing S~l~rised that I. was
not in trouble, and I f~l thaK my father ~.mpathiz~d with his
.frightened son. I don’t "have many memories like .that.
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.~ onh~r p~ssion f~m. me, I ~s ~lad t~ be going ~y
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~ax had very little to do with auqything else- in my life at. th. a.t- "
t~e. I knev..of no ~iaisons ~on.~ ~the. ztudan.t~?; or between t~e all
~.ale facuIL’y and s~uae~s. £ newer m~t~rba~ed," ~d I often.
wondered what ot~er boys confe~ed so qf~n -- there was always a
~ ~t the confession~ b~ before the 6:IS ~ M~s. I had reache_~
puberty by -the tl~e I ~a~ a sophomore, ~ndI .supi~va.e Iha6 so~e wet
¯ ~eam~,. bu.t I w.a~ atill afraid of
~,..mbe~ ~.~?Lng in my bed md
9dni.t~s -- becau~ ~ie ahfmulaSi~n felt.-~eod.
my first wet d~e.~, abatingthe
~ut~er some holy words so ~ ~ould not d.~. ~o. .It w~s a re~l ordea!
OFM VANH 1

I vished I coulO £~ntasize ,about 9irl~ but I was afrai~ to do 5o. I
lived a very pure¯ life. When I was ajunior we had a sex education
cou~e, whl.ch included basic f3£t3 and much morahb9. I was afrald
to a~k que~tion.s and admired those who ~ere couzageou~ enough, to
~-ai~e. Lhei~ hands Once someone a~ked what ex-actly d~d "fuc~J mean?
Their" was dead s~lence in the £oo~. That WO~’d was ne’~ef heard at
.hhe ~choel. The p~iest, e.~pl~, ed that it. wa~ ~ crude w~y .of .
deno~.~_ng sexual intercourse. £ w-as gratefu! for ~!~e knowledg~, as ~
hadn’ ~ ~. clue. wha~ it meant.
6rad.u.~y. msny of my friends left t~e ~chool.. They elth~r falled
the-a~ade~A. cou~se.~ did .~ot ¯seem to h~ve the correct atti .t~des, "
~ere 4i~.ob~4fen.t i~ w_rlous small w.~ys, or were simply jUdged "not
:~ ha%’~ a vocation’. .Som~- left on ~ei~" own. At.~hri~tmas of mV "._
~ophomore ~e.~r, fiv~ boys were. ~_ ~zlly e.~pelled after the school’6
.9.~mu~_l Chr~s~as. concer~. Their crLme: ~.~.. g wi~h some .glfls
"after the c~nc4r-t. No contact with.the :~;,po~i~e ~ex ~ ~llowe.d. "
.In._ 1965 I. gr.a~a.ted from the "high school: and writ directly .~to
~.~jo.r scmin.~. ~oI~.g in ~an Lni~ Bey., forty-.~il¢~ abo~e S~x, ~i¢.qo..

A,~in Lhe ~chooL was ~ closgd sys~.e~; capable of-functlonin.g ~lit~
Inde-g~nde.ntlv el..-the, res~ of the wO£10. Acad.emic~" were.
.~po.~.t~T wer.e not a~ i~portm~.tas in h~h ~ChooL, Some m~..n join~:d our.
;.-~s~ who h~d ne~. been w~nh. us at ~he’mlnor ~e..mir~., Th%s.e were
~6nsidered ~del~?ed ."~c~t$on~" and were s.ome.wh~t ~u~peeb fr~m.,the
start. For- those of us who had been together befor.e these new
S~)Idents ~rrived.w~.th a refreshlng attitude ~-~hat things could.be
do.no-d~ffo£ently~ This was the d~y of Pe~r, Pauiand M~ry, The
Ham,s and. the P..ap.a~, and Bob Dy] .a~ We wo~Id sit 0~. n~r
o£ch~xd .af~. ~uppef and ~-’.in9 p£otes~ son@s. It W-dO ~t .one.’6f these
-~ession~ th~ some gu~ started talking about, m~st~rb~txi.on. I don’t
~ .a~er ~hy the ~opi.c arose .or wh~ was s~d.. What I" d~d rea!~ze
~s th.~t, none of my classmates considered it wrong, and that I was
~,he orLiy one in the. ~o~p ~ho. did not d~ it. We had beex~, educated
in a. fairly liberal spirit~ ~nd not only d~d my.classmates reject
the categor.iz~tio~ of sin into 9enial ~nd mortals. but re.any of the~
questione.d the church’s ex~tire approach re. ~%~,
ethlcs, and.m.any:othp, r questlions. Fu~the,% the. facul]sy had rec.~ntl’="
been on "ze .~.e~t" with C~rl. ~ogers-who-ha~ introduced them t~
whole-new ~ray o.f relatiT~. Theze were an~oun .~er groups starte.
talk of "getting out our feeling~’. Sometime,~ d~ys of recollection ¯
wGuld end "~ith the 9~oups holding hands and swaying to Iruli~n chant~.
.by candl¢-l~..~.~. I wa~ fr~.~hten.ed of much O~ thi~, ap.d
-%-.void "..~..h~f..eely" se~.sion~: ~t the. atmO~icze ~ ~...W~. "f.r~.
Ju,J,~en¢ .~nd ~m#~d .embracing, .. ~¢c~p~n~, ~md- sh.ar~ng L
~ost of the new theolo@y in- the chu£ch, and was c.onside~’ed a
b}- my f~mlly, but I was ne~er-¢smfoftable ~th ~ome of the phy-~ic~l
bypro;~uc~ of th~s new ren~ss~nce
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One nlgl}t ~hen i ~’,as m b6ardi~g school .I w.as..sleei~Ing alone in the
.. infi~ because I w~s ~nning a fever. I must have been a ~0~ore or
junior. I Wok~ up In-the night, ta f~d 6 pdes~ si.tti~ Sn ~g ~ a~d rea~ to
~ke my temperature, which h~ did. Then.he t~k elf the. covers,.l~t~
p~.jsm~ ~ops ~hd Iowere~ ~hq ~ott~ms. I:tM~.ta;-sto~ ~his, ~u~.he
moved my hand ouLof the w~.-Then ~e p1~¢~-~ fo~qdtowel ~n m~ ~hest.
and:be.gan to n~D rny s-~emacn ~nd ~hest. I becamee~ fr~the st~mulaUon
and h.ls.hand di~ ~b--aga~nst ~ pems sever~i ti~. I remember
some distre~ at [his because I did not kn~w h~w mu~.o~" thls it, ~gb[
" t.o caus~ ~jacul.~tion..Before ~his di.~ ~oppen he ~Pp~d, ~Oyq~d-~e:~p,
-!eft. The. whole thing.la.sted,.I ~ppose; about te~:~i~t~. The next.
-m~ing. ~e asked me-if I had been awake when he.~me.i~ ..~hen. i-~d "y~s"
he said ~hat he?w~s t~ing ~o lower m~ temperature b~ m~ki~g ~e
,I. thought ~il thi~ was 6-b~ odd, but ! ne~er told ongone abOUt i(- ~ndp~tty
soon =t faded from my:memo~~ Wh~le I don’t think it. is of~:~ol
~mpo~nce m m9 lifo, it ~s cuMous that th~s ~ n~arly the exact actiw~g
~ould.per~’orm ten to fi-ftee~ ye~s lo~er.
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I had ~ome ~e~nce ~a~g c~l~ re~on.~
Pen~eto~ ~I
~ ~e back ofmy ~d I ~d ~ be a c~id psy~lo~st; or
~Oci~ vor.~r, or ~acher.. I Oreg~ I ~ on a ~ .~ ¢~.u of
-older ~dol~acen~.
~ed.

I ~d en]oy so~ of a frx~p~ a co~

"
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girl!woman named~ We would go
for rides on ~y .little Honda motorbike and have picnics.. I really
liked her and re" got along well. ~he knew that I’~s. in line to be
a priest, .and th.at probably st~tified the relationship somewhat.
I~n r!le r, ther hand .~he felt .~afe I di.stinctly remember one-night
~Jhen a number-of us counselors we~-e h&v.in~ a "9~t to~ethe~" at the
house where I lived.. When the dancing started I p~rdcked because I
,.~i@n’t .~ow ~.%at ~o do.. I dadn’t )~uow now ~m. d~n~e. ,~o.-I excused
.~yse]_f, werit lnto my roam, io~ked the doer ~ ma~.t~xbated.te
-,~sions of a naked~ also renemb~rbein
~.o ~nadeqtrat~...Luter.that.st~er the group s..howed
¯
i.Ibved both .~Ipv," close .dgncing, and the f.ast~r,
~,~r~9~ ! @~d~.:~ w-~nt .to ~r~p he, ~t~e~’°~e.nd I returned ~outh ~
C,ahfo~ia as~.e.n~e~.ed the Franciscan .no~ri~la~ in Sacramento.
~ud I wr6te each other a few ~.im~s, then the friendship faded.
ha,l never even kissed her goodbye. A few month~ a.9o I threw out the.
old l.etters fro.~, her that I had ~-av~d all th~e year~.

¯ -. ~.~h..ich we~itf"~n ~ve.r~.~ear~,. ~nd ~onclude in.-a
"’:o~.~1on c~izi~" o~ a vision .6~ a ~ebifhh." I- ju~followe~ the

¯ ,_-.~n~_~.~ t.oo~ ~W_.~.o~ jo~ ~o~n~ th~ pian4 Gu~a~ ~i~.~-~e

¯ ’;~~~~ no~ ~4~ ~

"

-~ .an emerge~ when someone got

~~th ~ a~d hel~ing, him
~’~j
~e a,~e,].-~., at:~racted~r.o
::.’ O=~@.e - ay~ ~ervised. ~e boys’ ~howers ~d bed-t~es~
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choir at New~n. I d~.d so, i recruited ~nd treined the "~hoir ~le
~g m~y f~ends ~ ~a boys’ ~en~s ~d s~. " I ~orked
ve~ hard ~d ~e choir ~et ~ a ~eas~e of success. I ~as ~
h~py...I ~s inked ~t ~ften.b’] people co~ec~d t~ ~e choir.
~s ~lw~s, people see~ed ~ .t~st ~e ~plicitly.

. ,hb.OU,~ nh~s same time. or possibly before, I mo~’ested my Izttle~ , _
in Oregon: I was.~taying, at ,~y s
home, and vhile ~he
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~y d~:’~tUrb~ng, th.eughlts and a6tions. I trie~ to tell ~ ~ranciscen
.counsellor about it on-t~o-ecc~s~ons~ I .always. un. ed such-a roundabout present~..tion that at neither time di’d he di.scov~r-what ! was
~Iking ab’0ut. I. ~ould hint, he would stab, ~nd we~i33ed each
ohh.ez.enL~e’ly~ Once ! ~aid that I. whs wor~ie~ a~out. the attra~5io~=
boy~:w~re t~ me. H~ ~a~d he k~V wha~ I meant, that he ~u~d JJ~ke
~o" spend more of his time visit~ .rf~ e]derl~, b~ he still-had to
l~av~- e~gh tlme for his .ao~dem~cwOrk_ How wa~ my ma~ter"~ the~i~
~oming, etc. ? ....
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Ph#e~,. &nd. ~ ~ ~? bf .i976 I ~s erd~ed-a pfiest ~ ~ ne~
~, M~’~ ~.~edr~ in ~. P~ci~co~. Here was~ fo~ po~t of
foemen ye~ of .s~ ~d ~ng. ~ f~!y prou~y posed
me fo~ pho~g~hs. My p~xeh~-: were be~ing.. X~ mo~er’s
.p[lest u~ ~. say ~ her, "You ~e ve.<~ .blessed --. ~e mO~eN of
o£i~st.- -My s.is~fs had ~w~ do~ ~a.t.I was dO~ ~
~ng wm~ my ~fe, but on ~at- d~y ~ ~e. fo~o~g. ~ ~

~s
i ~;as ping
~e ne~’steD~
I h~d
acqepted ~d
~ ~e
’ e[emen~.~
~acher
e~a~on p~o~
atbeen.
&~ Berkeley,
hop~g ~ ten~ ~I~ ~e pro~cm~ met ~ m~~d I
~[~ed ~t ~y pl~’ were Hi4 were different St.
5e~n~-y ~ S~ B~’b~a ~ despe£a~ fo£ a ~acher, ~d ~
~e ~. go ~er~.’ ~e s~ool h~d ~h~ed.ra~y ~z I .has
~c~eua~ed t~ ye~s before. ~nd ~ ~d n~t ~e m~ ne~ pohcmes..
~ue D~o~n,:z)!.. who ~eaL~ded ~e of my vow of obe~ence. A’few ~ee}

~;e ushe_re ~_nd lectors referred r~o me ~s -r_he rookie’. At tames [
wa~ .~ne en~y qne resident at the ~.3hoo!, a l.~rge: four-ato~, stoff~ "
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m
.~p-~nk ba6k on it, he w~. prob6bly .the ~ost beautiSul chlld that I
~o!e$~o. He ~so b~d ~anher effe ~!na~e mannerisms° ~Ithough I .d~.~..
n.~ find these par~icul~rly-n~racti.~9 His ~other was ,llvorced,
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..~SYe "~e" I would pl~y w:~ ~ -~. ,. which ~owed me ~ ~u~ ~ at

=~..~-~ r~.. ~e~ ~o~ I~.9 ~,~__ ~o~d ~e.

w~e ~5~eep.. Somet~ea he wo~d no- ~,i~ ~ a "~" r.a~o over
n~.e~.~ I ~,o~d a~.~ have ~ade bure he ~s ~ess~ ~ Ibose- .
gouch I ~o~d pretend I ~ pia~n9 the ~i~n~ ~ ~m, a~ ~ ~d

~c!,a,~g. On M~ ge~s. ~s g~e co~ go on fo~
6r longer.. ~ee I ~b.ed ~s peasgo ~nsely ~at
/9Eth~d ~ fob.of O[~Sm. ~s ~S pemsjerked by i~e~. ~s
e~i~d me .a ~eat de~ ~d I reme~er berg
h~ ~s.
~s sti~ ~eten~g to be asleep. I never
tried ~’de br~g ~ ~ er~, .but ~he
e~eriences ~le. ~ba~9 ~ .yse~.
.I n_IsO did some ".klnky" the. gs. to
Once
5o,~ ~ oil ~o ~at ~e pho~ .h~s made ~ look ~y." ~s
oho~-of ~ as ~ou~ he were ~ ~overished
..the ~pr@ssfOn: hp wore o~y a ragged t-~rt. ~ce, or perh~s
~.~re ~ that. i ~ h~. ~ ~n~ our b~v6r ~,ch was .s~k
c~.n~re~ ~.s~el h~re~ ~dovg, ~ he posed
In.marked contest,. ! ~e photo~ghed.h~ ~
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is r~he bo~ whom ! moles~.ed mess secretly... ! ~d ~,)

P-~ov~cla! ~ked ~me if. ~efe-wef~ ~yone he sh~d sp4clfica!!y"
¢~e oU~ tSet’~ had ~o been In7~l~ed ~r_h. ~s olde~ bro~ers. ~
~£ee boys [yo~,g m~n) have be~on prq6eed~,g~ to. ~ue ~e

~.~.e were s.ever~2 o -~.er b,o.ys "~th "~hO~ I pl~ad ~es~ se~
~e d~-~ ~i~ se~ tlc~9, o~ ~a~sa~e h~elu~9 e~e~
~rect~y ~b~g thei~ pe~s on ~bLng ne~ it. ~s ~s ~e case
~ p~rh~
h~o~.s..~ ~.~
~."~ do~" ~h ~eladed some bJ~g of ~s pe~s. He ~d not
rely ~nt >.e" ~ do ~is. but r kgpt. as)~g ~eg~ng) ,~,t.r! he"
[ ons~nte.d. ¯
.
Someti~es I would t~%ke .sgme bovs on a s~eciaI bohin9, or on"
wi~ me. ~u~y I ~ok fo~ boys, but so~e~e~ 6~y ~o. ~e
boys. I gave ~e s~e ~e of ~re~ent, that ~s, "~ ~s"
~cluded so~e ~b~ of ~e genit~s "~o ~ fe~ boys ~ were
~.~ of ~he~ had been ~ ~e boys choir. ~t least o~ more
~sn ~ ~cc~ed ~e of ~olest~9 h~ ~ ~s ~y, but I d~’t
~e do.~ories. ~or ~ ve~ lon9 t~me ~e offlc~ z~por~ on
In "-9~3 we took the boy~ and men’s ch0~r to ~ngland for the second.
time.. ~fter t.he choir returned, 3z~oth~r adult nnd I and t~o boys
¢o:i~.-~nued ~J r~ur-. ~ach night I ~o..u~, ~ve on~ o~ both o]~ the ~V~
.a "~.fCk ~" ~bi~h i~lude~ touches .~n ~e a~6~of ~heif
~hoir director in southern .~alif. was being charged with child
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and I half been fairly good fr!eh~ f¢-~ Severa! years. Her
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Bsc--k~PLg ,~ a bit, in June of 1991 i fleshed my degree at the
*~i’¢ersltV,. and I was. asked .to m=.ve to Berkeiey to Work in the
?ro;-.ncial office.. I had been listless .~nd ~%h~..~, could not.

,~gsc~e.anT. ~ob that ~-ul’~ i~’,te~s~me, and ~s gaa.e~ally
~epresa.ed. ~e boys cho~r hared a new ~rect~f, i ~s rbplaeed by
~mnher adminzatrar~r ~n Santa .Barba~, ~x,,~.wmt~ somewhat hea~y
he~t moved to Berkeley.
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¯ While l~.’ving in Berkeley I worhed in 0.gklend at our prowincial
office, ~ainly doin9 secretar1~l work. as I had nothing else I
~n~d to dc I ~ not. dissat~fiedo hut clearl~ ~i.s would be a.
tf~n:ition job. I got .~lon9 *.el~ ,~ith nhe offi~d-st~ff ~nd I
:ea:on~J9. ly happy, but had no ambition. ~e,~.:ali7 I
~as-~b:g~. ~ ~-a~ges both of wemen --~d ,Joys°
¯_-..,=6~slon~lly I w~uid see
, in S~CICD Of
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I.visited ~y paren~ in Portland,. Oregon, and told them I ~as. being
away to treat depre.sslen., it was some months later I told
--_@cut the .~ex addiction by t~le~hon~.. More on that later.

~e ~ho~ f~d ~ut ~h~t ~ .h~d: dg~e .i ~d be o~ra~ized..

tzied co- say as ~ttle as-pos~ h~. !
s~ent a lot 0~. ~e rea~q9
novels. My ~!s~r ~P~t~e ~=~ ~ ,~e~t ~port ~d phoned eve~
ni~. <~e ~O ~51ted sever~ t~s., i ~6~ a s~
often Zhou~t .ho~ mu~h better it wo~d be for. every6n~[ !f ! were
-~. ~’y" ~to~’v~d be ~ere. .~e f~ct ~af ne~ly Bve~ 9~er

~e[~en ~ rLq8 insti~ h~d 81~iar proble~ ,~d not 8eem~ matter
to ~e =~-v ~9h5 i ~ad ~ writ# one page £o~ mg
¯ ~t w~s ~iw, mfio~t ~t d]ay. ~us he kep~ ~ ~ on my

~nhowl y~ ~e~s~.~y~e~. f sat ~ ~e b~ of
~even weeks I h~d to pr~gent ~ ho~-long "beh~or Log[ to ~ ~o~b~c~y de~c~.~ ~n~ _ ~s =~.~t. L~ke
~ ~i~ great tr~i~tion ~d, to ~ ~ris~, m~ ~. I
deepera~, af~~ ~e o~er patients ~ee~d me~ hu~
a~cee ~at I ~t ~e mo~t ho£z~!e pe£~on ~eg" had.=ver met
~e days lair ~ey read ~ir. ~t~en.co~en~ ~ me -a~eas ~ey S~w d~ ~gs ~y fel~ ~ ~zedor left..Qut,

ezc. It ~aa.a ~bd lesson ~. tdu.~ [gve ¯ ~ ~y ~er~st.had
each person ~ez~ (16 ~ ~) shy h{.w ~ wo~d feel if I
se~si~s I have ever-ended. It br~t
~hit ~ ~e eden ~-e~osed i~ to d.ay~t. I" j~t ~bb~.
"~’ ~d ~ ~ m~ ~e;~i3t :fog ~o~g ~. but ~ ~~
~ec~,~ worked, ~d much- 14~ of=en ~d I s~p ~ ~s e~e
most ~ffiw~t
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¥~e~. i. ~eali-:ed that ~y .c~e ~-~a~ be~o~in_~ publ.~, .I decided ~at
.I
ne~aed ~ ~i! ~y p~en~ ~:oduu ny se:~,aa! ~g ou~: ~oub
.moie~tatio~s. ~d .~s6 ~eut ~e .~omen. ~ ~is~r ~ist~ flew
Po~%l~d b? b~ ~th ~hem when i phoned. i h~d 6aeh paren~ 9e~ on .:.-:
ex~n ~e ~d a c~e~l7. as ~ co,~d i ~id ~em ~ had been
going 6a in ;my hfe. ~ B~ ~es~onded ~e~ace~y ~t.h~
qo,~ ~d ~e c~e. of e~e~g ~ I was not ~. wof~
4o~d.ke~p ms ~ ~ir pr~yers. ~. ~o~e~ ~S ~ s~ed ~il~ce.
~ mo~er ~o kept ’mutating ~at she .~,~’t ~ers~d how I
~y had no ~ fee~g~? ~nzt
~ ~e ~q~~ ~ "I’~ going
.~,~g from S~e~" ~ ~ister
had ~d on ~ p~, D~ ~d.

had gone ~on~ ~ ~d "m~ched
~ ~ a~f~. Does
~ed £f h~-had ~de~s~ ~at ":3~ ~ do ~jg ~ou~

~er-~i~t. ~s sto~, [ 9~d-~t i had no i~e~ wh~t my
fee~gs we;e. "No, "’ m~ ~er~p~st s~d, .’~ ~he .~ples don’t f~
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g~f~e leaving St.
c~£anged to meet
fri~tened ofvhat, l~y.before
¯
.heka.
~9.=n szri-~.n-~ ~t "~V old .~’ooa in Berkeley, - ,~ ~Id ~at I .sho~3
~c,’:~ "~th ~ hast~ ~o ~ new as~i~.ent at S~ A~. B~!$~=
F:~’~eL Tc-a ~es-t. a ~r~i~ ~yche!ogizt ~0 ~b~. be:on
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A Pastoral Response to Allegations
and Instances of Sexual Abuse of Minors at
St, Anthony’s Seminary.
I,
Sexual abuse of minors involves an egregious violation of
personal integrity and the breaking of one of society’s most
basic bonds of human loyalty and trust. Itis an invasion Of
both the personal and familial life of the victim.
When this
abuse if perpetrated by a priest o[ religious the offensiveness
is compounded by the high regard, faith, and power which is given
to those in positions of pastoral example and leadership in the
Cat:hollc Christian community. Knowledge of the action provokes
con~usion aboutfaith, anger at the personal violation, and sows
distrust in all di~ectlons~ creating in many respects a "solidarity in.vlctimhood" between the minor, his family, and the community to Which they belong, Unfortunately, as we have seen in
many instances, the violation is so basic that it is met with.
denial and tota! incomprehenslon; it is often very difficult to
break the barriers of defensiveness; those onoe victimized can
become, twice victimized, and the cycle of Violence increases in
all directions,
As friars minor with the profession of witnessing to the
Gospel, we believe that this abuse in no way can be tolerated,
countenanced, or accepted; because sexual abuse of a minor is
such a un±que example of offense against those e~sentially
" ~powerless" and ’~voiceless," the religious fraternity must take
decisive steps to speak for those who have no voice, heal the
wounds of the. body Christ which has. been socially violated,, and
restore .the basic, elements of trust and fidelity which have
.marked the close relationships between the friars and the community of which they are a part, As painful .as it is, we are
oommltted to fsclng the truth about ourselves and our individual
brothers;..we want to take personal and ~ystemic steps to remedy
the situation
Within our Gospel way of life, knowledge that
this. has occurred in one of our own in.st~tutlons and beyond ~t
can 0niy be seen as an opportunity’ with the. help of ~ll, to
~’turn our face like flint"’ sad proceed both as ."penitents from
Assisi" .and peacemakers within the Church and society,
We believe that-our pastoral response should be dlctated~ by
t~is -Gospel covenant with the people of God and the religious
.integrity of the Gospel. We want "truth with a pastoral face."
We recognize very well that we need help and sometimes a shove in
doing this..
~II.
Most of you are familiar with thebasic facts which occasioned
the meetings taking place the lest five weeks
March
of sexual abuse of minors were filed by
~gainst Philip Mark Wolfe, who was a
anciscan
~ frlar and teacher at St, Anthony’s Seminary from September 198I
to June. 1984. The molestation occurred between 1983 and IW87,
but because of the statute of limitatlons, only the charges of
coul~ be treated with ~riminal seriousness.
In
, Philip Wolfe pleaded "no contest" to one count of
oral copulation with a person under eighteen and was sentenced to
a term in county jall followe~ by six months in. a tremtment
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center. In May 1992, the~family a~ain approached the
[.a~ minister of the Franciscans to inform him that
while a member of the santa Barbara Boys Choir, also had
inappropriately sexually touched by Father Robert Van HanRobert wa~ founder of the choir and teacher at St. AnthoSeminary from May 1975 to its closure in June 1987.
While
the activity with the Boys Choir was pursued through the means of
a public letter to its members and family in October 199£, information emerged at a meeting at St. Anthony’s-on October 28 that
Van Handel’s sexual abuse of m~nors extended well into the seminary itself. Since that time, several othe~ victims, some both
.members of the Boys Choir and seminarians, have come forward;
~umors and. indirec~ allegations have also been made.
In addlrich, past cases, datin~ back many years, have surfaced.
III,
The Province policies involving friar mi-sconduct and the
sexual abuse Of minors haveevolved gradually from
their first
formulation in .April 1988. I think we 8r~
to the
persistence and.honest challenging by the
our
own growth in this area, After .meeting. w
n January
1990, in the dreadful wake-of the first victimization, the definitorJ.um worked on the achievable goals.presented to uS by the.
family; they overlapped with our own deslresto address any
situation like this actively and with the strongest pastoral
responsibility.
The whole fraternity grew tremendously through
this experience: admissions procedures were reevaluated; contiNuing education programs by people trained in. psycho-sexual development and s@xual deviancy were conducted for the benefit of
those in formation and those in the fraternity at large; after, an
inter.lm policy, a clear and precise statement on sexual miscon~
duct was adopted by the province in January 1992, The programs
and policy were seen as developmental; we believe these most
recent experiences open ~p a new chapter in our own growth,
especially since .our own poli~c.y now in place was n~t designed to.
deal with historic cases but with current issues. We have
mitred ourselves to dealing with this in a comprehensive way.
Let me make some comments first about our general approach and
then about ~he .pastoral application %0 St. Anthony’s.
A. i. .At the present time aspirants to o~r way ~f life.
undergo a lengthy process of discernment which involves a behavioral assessment interview covering f~mily history, aoademic and.
work exp~rience~ spiritual journey, socialization and psychosexual development; the discernment process includes a psychological eva~uatlon by.a professional ~sing the. instruments of a
personal interview, Object RelationsTest, Rorcharch Test, and
numerous questionnaires covering socialization patterns~ hostility quotients, and word associ~tion testing.
The admissions
procedures themselves are formally Conducted by friars independent of the Vocations office through a r.eview of the ca.ndlda%ss
entire file and personal interview. This entlrerevlew process
involves three distinctive and independent sta~es;, it is considered to be state o~ the art. However, I.n the light of these
recent experiences, .the entire procedures will be reevaluated,.
.assessed, and, if necessary, augmented through recommendations ’
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received from an independent review board which will be established.
.Currently in place in the formation program, lasting
from six to nine years, are extensive- programs of continuing .
education in hhe areas of sexual maturation, pastoral responsibility, and sexual deviancy. After solemn profession and admission to pastoral responsibilities as a.prlest or laic friar, the
programs of education continue, sometimes through the diocese and
mo~e often through the province itsel.£~ All of ~h~s~ programs
conducted by the province will be reviewed by an i~dependent
board and strengthened.
The province does.not operate any educational establishments involving minors; parish programs fa!l-under diocesan
policies.
It is incumbent ~pon u~, however,.~o see that an
independent review.is made of all those involved in ministry to
minors in CCD. programs mnd other such activities. In ’ addition,
We will be making a review of past personnel decisions made in
this area and ask for recommendations from an independent board,
so that current policies, where inadequat~, may be corrected, We~
will- insist on cooperation with dloces~n programs and requirements in this area.
4.
The ou#rent policies governing the sexual abuse of
minors wil! be upheld with all rigog, especially those governin~
theplacement and mln~stry of offenders, One of the tasks of the
review board wil! be the evaluation of these current polic.ies as
to their effectiveness and appllcation; if necessary, recommendations-for-changes should be made to the provincial definltorium.
The policies adopted wiil-be public documents.
5. In the course of the next six months.the province will
establish an independ~nt review board designed [o address the
above areas of concern (items ~-3) and to make further ~eoomm.endatiOns to the provincia! admlnistrmtiOn to insure the integrity
of the friars life and ministry as it relates.to minors,
~he
board will also deal in an continuing fashion with cases of
misconduct whi-ch arise. Directly under the provincial minister,
the review board will be composed of fly@~ members, -two of whom
will be friars and three who will-be lay specialists. Artiules
of procedure will be drawn up bnsed on the best current .models
available, reviewed by the board itself, and finally approved .by
the provincial definitorium~ . The definito~ium commits itself to
t~e e~tahlishment of this board as an on-goingprojeot.
B.i.
With respectto the allegations which have arisen
involving the conduct of friars at St, Anthony’s. Seminary, the
following steps will be %aksn:
2, The friars will continue to be p~oactive in r~sponding to known victims and their~families through the offerin~ of
counsellin~, theidentification of contact~ in the local ommuni-ty, personal visits, and remDner~ation for therapy,
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3.
It is clearly necessary.that more information b~
gathered so that possible-viqtims can. be identified and helped in
an appropriately confidenti.al and sensitive way; so that offenders can be identified and appropriately dealt with in accordance
with the establishedprocedUres; so thatthe truth of all allegations can be established. To accomplish these ~oals and to
investigate the instances ~nd allegations Of the sexual misconduct of minors at St, Anthony’s Seminary, the province will send
a letter in December 1992 to past pupils of St. Anthony’s Seminary from 1965-66 to its closure in 1986-87,
3,2 A Boa.rd of Inquiry will be established in Oanuary
1993 to process the results of the past pupil contacts and to
invest.lga~e, the allegations of sexual misconduct of.minors at the
seminary.
.The Board of Inquiry will be direct.iy responsible to
the provlnclal.minister; it will be composed of five members, one
to be a friar from o~tside the province skilled in counselling
and informed on issues of sexual abuse; one a professional layman
with exp~rtlse in the area of sexual abuse; and three other
members~ one of whom. Will be a Victim andYor parent of a victim,
The information generated by this process will be maintained in a
confidential manner.under the authority of the pr6vinclsl minister following- the.guideilnes outlined in the "Chicago Policy
Regarding Clerical Sexual MiscDnduct with Minors" (4,6) A draft
set of. proceduPes will be drawn up ~s soon as possible, submitted
to the board for. review and further amendment,, and finally approved by.the provincial definitorii~m. Final recommendations of
the boagd, respecting c0nfSdentiality, will be made public~
After sufficient r~view, no friar who has been established to be
an offender against minors will return,to active public ministry
without thorough and enfQrceable ~uidelines as those, are recommended by. the board.
4. In the ~course of the next five months, the friars will
sponsor ~ series of fora which will have as their, purpose the
education of the Francisnans and local faith community on issues
of child abuse and its implications, the spiritual.dimensions of
the Situation and its meaning for the church, and the identification of local resources in the a~ea ............. goals may be accomplished by a day 0£ recollection or weekend retreat, workshops,
study ~roups, and the dissemination of information,
~. The province will work with the diocese in sponsoring
a workshop for the broader Catholic~community in Santa Barbara
for the purposes Q{ education and community inf0rm~tion,
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marriage & tamity lherapL~i ’
box 94~ / c~rrr~:~l votley, ca 93924

I

,.

¯

;’-

:JAMES S. TUCKER, P.h.D,
:

¯"--

CLINICAL i~YCHOLOGIS’IF
841 LEJ~ZEN
- (4~ 92~225

NAME:
A~RESS:.

’ PHONE:

PastoralServzces
" " " Center
841 Lenzen. Ave.
S~.Jose, .Ca 95126-2700- ...
(a0~)925~0225 (415) B26-2925

CALIFORNIA
The Torrano Center.
NAME:

TheTofrano Center .
.PS~c.ho.10glc.ai and Spiritual Services

ADDRESS!
¯ PHONE: . (41,5) 777-1998

":

. DEFINING STATEMENT: Fo .rmedy Consultation to ReligiOus Personnel, The Torrano
Centeris a pdVate, nonprofit, ecumenical corporati0t~ founded in 1979 on the desire tb
serve spiritually-odented ¯individuals. and.groups in the achievement of psychological. -and spidtuat health at~d growth, Offices have been. established in Oakland, San Jose,
and .Los Gatos as adjuncts.io the main office in san -Francisco. Requests for workshops
haVeocome.from 0therstatesa~ welias.locai groups. -- " ~
"

. ...
’..
~ .."-

’ ..DA~S/HOURSiAdministi~ativeOffice: Monday~Friday, 9;oO~.m. ~ 5:00p.m.. .

--. -- FE.ES~ .$90:00.p.i~r h0url$35,0Q group therapy; $40,00 for:Spiritual Direction.-Sliding.
...... " s .~.le~based.On ability topay,-Most religious are Covered by insurance. Ligl~tStream

.

:. .i..-..:..SPONSORSHIP: Nonprofit ¢orp0ration’, s~.ffp~)rled chiefly by-fees; butalso.by some- . ..
i. ... ¯ .. DIRECtOR/CONTAcT PERSON: Donald D. StlL0uis,.MA, DMin, Executive Director

:
¯
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CALIFORNIA¯
Serra ASsociates

. ~. " . .. ¯NAME: SerraAss0ciates
" ¯ " " ’". ADDRESS: 520.South Sepulveda-BIvd., Suite 2.05
"...
:" West Los.Angeles,CA 90049
" i.. " "
PHONE: . (213)47676291
. STATEMENT: Setra Associates is a c0unselingcenter staffed bY trained
¯ .~ :.’ ..i- ."’ " ..ire!igiou.s.".;&nd la~professi.onals Who are.spirituailysen~itrve to the needs of adults,

. .- ~P:ONGORS-HIP~ A ~on~,ertlumbf lay ar]d re!igieus ~0unselo~s at~d psy~hotli6rap|stS;
: ’ ’ :.. :." i:. " DIRE(~TOR/CONTACT PERSON= FrankR: Ci~chitte, OFM, Msw~ PhD
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:~-. CALIFORNIA"
Claire MahaneY, RS~3 .

NAME:¯ Claire Mahasey,. RSCJ
- ADDRESS:. 140Valparaiso Avenue, Suite 5
~ ’ ’, ~..i"". : . Atli.ert0n, CA 94027. ¯ " ’
.. ~ PHONE; (415)325-8845.
. DEFINiNGSTATEMENT:Part-time ~arriageandfamily theral~isL Jungian oder~tation.
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CALIFORNIA.’
..St, Jehn.~s,. Hospital
and He~-lth. Center
.Saint. John’s"H~

and Health¯ ~enter

Behavioral Heal:th Services

saint John;s Hospi~’al

Genter

Rev ~/~I - 039
1328 Twenty-Second S~reel, Santa Monica, California 90404 ¯ 12i3).8L::9~.~511

CALIFORNIA,
Philip Keddy, PhD

NAME:~.: Phil -Ee y, PhD
ADDRESS:. 5625 College Ave.;.Suite 216¯ --, ¯ "Oakland, CA 946i8
PHONE:.. - -(5;1Q) 655-8824

¯. in.~ti~.S, into. rVehtion".as ~. hbspitai (~haplain, and is ~,rrehtiy Director of the S.a~red Heart ¯
Setlilr~ary in B~rkeiey:Ele is currently.i~ PtiD candidate in .psychology. He brihg~ a sp!~- "
ial interest in spiritual, development to the candidate assessment services available.
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’ CALIFO.RNIA
The~HoUSe Of Hope

N~,ME: " The Hou.se of Hope.
ADDRESS: .4264 Howe Street "
.. . o~kiand,. CA- 94611
PHONE:. 1415) 654-8334 .- - ..

Rev.09/91- 068.

CALIFORNIA"
Marie R. Hofer, PhD’

NAME: ... Made R. Hofer, PhD
.:..ADDRESS;, 3323 Sacramento Street:
"... " ¯ - ; ... ....:;.. i . :. San Franci¢0, CA 941
-. PHONEi (4i5) .359~5034or messag~at (4
peoi~le,-For 8yea~ I:w0rked at the House.of Affirmation~ inc., Montara, CA, Wi~h
clergy::a ..nd.Y~!igi.o.us inavfidety ~ mOdalities. In addition, 1 hi~ve b0en in private pra~i~e "

.$85,00 perindividUal Session; $35.00 pei--gmup session,

Rov 09/91 ~ 028 "

NiNG:STA~EME, NTi. Apnvate ounseling pr~ct~ce-w~tha focus, of empowenng

-. CALIFORNIA
Thomas K. Ciesla,

~..

CALIFORNIA
DOnald J. Bramble, OP, MSW

"

-

. NAME;_ _.
" PHONEi

. Donald J. Brambie,.OP, MA, MDiy, MSW~ (415) 757~4020

¢0u.:,ocdered~unseling.for ciient~ who are ~nvi~edof
:: .:. :’, .. , sp6Vse-.abu.sb an~i0fb~ino¢bemi~ly dependent with-related a~o~ts~ I am also ox-
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Bates Numbers 746-751 were removed by the Plaintiffs at the request of the Franciscans.

THE PROBLEMi

Because of some.speclflc problems of pedophil~a in the past connected With St.
Antho~@ ’s ~ Semina~%,’~ spree: ’of ~. the:. parent~ conc~rned.~ thir~k ~ .%ha~~ ~e ~.~p~ov~ncial
minister ~hould :w~e~ a lette~r¯ to all::_~Dtmer s:.t~d~s :of. the s~na~y~ ~as~in~ if
they k~no~ ~f any :cases in whlcha student, was roDin§ted-~y ~a: fr~a~ te~he~. ~8Dme~
apparentl~y~ think that a~l t.eachem~rof, th~ sem~nar~,i~nthe past twenty÷fiveyears
(?) should be investigated, or should be questioned:about,their pa~t..-.~ ~
(Part:o£~t~s reac~ion-~omes-,~.n~tur~ll~.;:~rom a:.deslre..tOi~emedy~"~£ possible,
the hB.rm..:~h-at;has ~ee~idone ~a~d .p~even~ ~t::. from;:happeh£n~"
perhaps~i..from adesire:
certain P~n~and.:from n0t.:~kno~ng how~.~o~:hond~e~<~he fact-~.Dfmo~estaZion
emotionally or spiritually.)
One obvious difficulty with ~his proposal is that there is no way to control the
spread~nd.~ ~Im~e:rp~4ta~i ~o~.. o~ sudh;~e~te~:~..I~-w0~id,al~o~t ~ertai~.lN be~.u~ed~
in a ~a~r <l~ke -~e :-N~ ~ ~Th~ :~o-od~ ~aM6°.. a~ w~r~: o~-~.m~ny.--~£a=~~oul~::be.
.
.. ~called
would create a climate in which a person’s ~ood name could
suspicion or association, even if this were later proved groundless.

1. A BOA~.OF.INQUIRY, composedof-some friars and some lay people, chosen
for professional qu~lifica~ions, for,their concern fo~9~t-i~s.an~
for their conce~ ~or the good name of. the church and the friars.
This board would be at the service of the provincial minister OR thi general
visitor. They would suggest, ways of investigating alledged misconduct of former
seminary professors,
2. a SPEO]AL ~ISITOR GENERAL who comes in the name of the Minister General:
his duties and rights would bespecified by the Minister General, but we could
and should ask for what we want~ such a description might include:
- he is to assist the provln~ial minister with his deflnltorium;
-. he is to refer all his findings tO the general minister OR
-- he is to have full ~uthority to make all necessary decisions, except
those which the general minister wishes to reserve to himself;
- he is to have a qualZfied secretary, chosen or at least approved by
himself;
On Nov.. 4 Peter Williams called me from Rome to tell me that he had consulted
with Joan Folguera (general postulator) who.ls a canonlst. Fol~i!era says that it
is possible to appoint a special general visitor for a specific or determined
case. Naturally he advises ~reat care under thepresent circumstances. Peter will
look up thestatutes for general visitator; if there is anything pertinent, he
will send me a copy.
3. a combination of 1 and 2: the visitor Would be helped by the board., but
since he is a representative of the general minister, he remains apart from the
board, but with the authority to preside at their sessions OR take part, .audit
their sessions and confer with them i~dlv~dually or in a group,
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SAINT JOHN’S ABBEY
CO~_LEGHVILLE, MINNESOTA 56321

A statement of Saint John’s Abbey concerning sexual abuse and exploitation
Saint John’s Abbey is saddened that some members of thismonastic community have

be~n cited in allegations of sexual abuse and sexual exploitation which are currendy
being processed by legal and church officials. Our primary concern must be for the
victim’s safety and well-being.

Several :years ago when similar allegations were made against the clergy elsewhere,, we
began a process to deal responsibly with incidents ot patterns of sexual improprietywithin ,this monastic community if .and .when they are, brought tO ourattent~on., The
monastic community feels, a deep revulsion for breaches of trust and responsibility,, and
we are committed to the following course of action:
= to respond immediately as a ,monastic community to achieve the
spiritual and psychological.healing of any person who may have be~n a
victim of Sexual abuse or.exploitation inflicted by a member of our
community;
¯¯ t0: d~al quickly, firmly..and, appropriately, with. abusers; ’
¯ to strengthen the ongoing dialogue within this community on issues
of human sexuality, basic spirituality and .responsibility;

¯ to continue our rigorous scrutiny of all who seek membership¯ in our
community;
= to reaff’trm and continue to implement procedures for dealing with
cases of sexual abuse and exploitation which were adopted by Saint
John’s Abbey on February 7~ 1989.
We have discussed these charges seriously.as a community. We view sexual abuse and
exploitation as unquestionably deplorable. Mindful of our generations of faithful
service to the local and universal church and the academic community, we are
determined that this community will not tolerate sexual abuse or sexual exploitation by
any of its members.
Father Jonathan Licari, O.S.B., Prior-Administrator
Saint John’s Abbey
October 22, 1992
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DIOCESE OF- SPOKANE
PO~T OF’F’IC~ B~DX

THE CHANCERY

ADMINISTRATIVE POLICY FOR ALLEGED CASES
OF SEXUAL ABUSE AND CHILD ABUSE.
The policy of the Diocese of Spokane in alleged cases of Sexual Abuse or
Child Abuse by church employees, i~cluding priests and deacons, encompasses¯
the overriding concern of.the pastoral care of the victim and his/her"
family, as well as the immediate evaluation and just treatment for the
¯ alleged offender,’and reconciliation ofall involved as part of the ministry
of the Church.
When an alle.ga~ion is brought to.the attention of the Diocese~ without an
..asSumPtion of guilt, we will take the fol!owing steps.

Allegations of Sexual Abuse or Child’ abuse must be reported to the
Office of the Bishop By. those’whoknOw or have reasonable cause to
believe thdtahuse has taken place. The Diocese will respond¯ promptly
tothe pasltoral needs of the victim, the family, and the accused.
.Moderator of the Curia w~ll be the lead.agent in this response.

.2.

~The Diocesewill verify.notlflcah!on of the appropri’ate governmental.
agency,. The lega~lgmandated."rep0rt~ng channel" for~ abuse of =hildren
is the ~hild ProtectiveServices.:of t~e D’~pa~tmenh ~of So~fal and Health
Serv.ices,~~The ~ioceSewiil.-further direct:all church emgloyees, lay.
¯ and l.er~,-to-cooperate In ~he. ~nve~tigation,. If the. accused is an
employee of. the D~0cese and he/she fails to ooperate, he/shewill be
s~spended fro~ d~tles without pay. A priest or deacon is liable tO the
canonical, penalty of suspensionfor failure tq cooperate with the .
investigat!on~
..,
The Diocese will inform the ~cc~sed individual that an allegat~on has
been m~de$that.an investigation and evaluation by prope~au=horitles
~-ill begin immediately~’and that incases of alleged seiual ab~se,
without’assumption o[-gui!t the @ccused in.dividuai will 5e .reiievea.of
~Is/her duties ~Ith pay dur£ng the investigation. A prle~t or deacon
will be removed fromsacred ministry during the course of.the

investigation in accord withc. 1722.
.REGARDING CASES OFSEXUAL ABUSE

In all,c~ses of confirmed sixual abuse~ the Diocese Will. terminate the
employment of t~e individual. A priest or deacon wil! be subject to .
":"~
ca-nonical penalties or other prohibition to ministry.
’""

f%~ ’the:" d,isorde~; ..
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~h ~ speak.t0 the board o: to be. co~:~d by ~em 8ft~r that d~.te YOU.
nay .,~u’~te t~ the. following aS~re~:

~ ~oo Garc:e~, ~t.
Sant.,a.:13arb.a.ra, Ca: 93 105

.. ! 3# Gol(lea. GateAVe,

FA~I.M ILE.TRANSMISSION
FAX: (8!0) :.886-8970
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~A Pastoral Response to Allegations
and Instances of Sexual Abuse of Minors at St. Anthony’s
Seminary
I. Sexual abuse of minors involves an egregious violation
of personal integrity and the breaking of one of society’s most
basic bonds of human loyalty and trust.
It is an invasion of
both the personal and familial life. o.f the victim.
~hen this
abuse is perpetrated by a priest or .religious the offensiveness
is compounded by the high regard, faith, and power which is given
to those in positions of pastoral example and leadership in the
Catholic.Christian communihy~
Knowledge of the action provokes
.confusion about faith, anger at the personal violation, and sows
distrust in all ~directions, creating in " many respects a
"solidarity in victimhood" between the minor, his family,, and the
c~mmunity to which ~hey belong. This abuse can in no ’way be
tolerated, countenanced, or accepted by the religious, fraternity
in which the accused friar has made profession.
Becuase s.exual abuse.of~a minor is such.a unique exa~mple of
offense against those.essentia!ly "voiceiess" and "powerl~ss,"
the religious fraternity, itself a Victim, must take decisive
steps to speak for those who have no voice, heal the wounds of
the body of Christ which has been socially Violated, .and restore
¯ the basic elements of trust and-fidelity which have marked, the
close relat~onships-between the friars and the comunity o.~.which
they are a part. The experience of the depth of th~ wound O~ all
sides necessitates a stronger witness to theGospel; the even~
itself, within the context of our way of-life, is an opportunity
to. fol~ow Christ both as. "peacemakers" and "p~nitents. from
Assisi."
This pastoral response is dictated by our covenant with the
people, of God and the religious integrity of the Gospel.
Our
cbncern must be truth With a pastoral face.
II. Presenting History
.
in~Marc~ 19~9 c.har~es of sexual abuse of minors were filed
by
against Pjhilip Mark Wolfe, who was a
franclscan friar and teacher at St. Anthony’s seminary from
September 1981
to June.1984
The molestation occured between
1983 and 1987
the statute of limitations only. the
charges of
could be treated with criminal
seriousness.
In September
1989, Philip. Wolfe pleaded "no
contest" to one count of oral
lation
person under
eighteen.
In May. 1992, the
the
provincial minister to info~
while .a
member of
the santa Barbara.
BoysChoir, also
had been.
inappropriately sexually" touched
by Father Robert VanHande],
O.F.M. Robert VanHandel was founder of the choir and teachgr at
st.. ~n~h~ny’s Seminary from May~1975
to its .closur~ in a~i~.-.
b~ ’ ~a~" ¯ g-~ ~o " ~n~.iCat~en ~.at thiSa6.~-~ : ~~-a ~0
semrnarlans at St. Anthony’s; -. While the activity with the Boys
.Choir was pursuedthrough the means .of a public letter to members
and family, at a meetin~ .at St. Anthony’s on ~Octoher 28, 1992,
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other allegations were made agaist Robert Van Handel, one
involving a member of the. Boys Choir to which Robert had
previously admitted, andanother, involving a seminarian at St.
Anthony’s Seminary. Since that time, another boy who was .both a
member of the Boys Choir and a student at st. Anthony’s has come
forward.
Other instances involving Robert continue to surface
~indirectly, at this
time the victims choosing
to remain
anonymous; it is certainly expected that further revelations will
occur, the extent.of the abusebeing~ unknown.
TheFranciscans
are trying to¯ pursue all available leads.
Recently, we also have known, of three cases pursued from an
arlier period which are being dealt with privately. The friars
nvolved were at St. Anthony’s
in the late 1960’s, 1971-1973,
nd 1977-1980, 1982-1983.
Currently, we~have indications hhat
one of these cases may have been multiple; we have no indicati-ons
about~ the others.
Lastly, although we have no evidence of
wrongdoing at St. Anthony,s,we do have evidence, that a sixth.
friar who had some Problems elsewhere, resided at St. Anthony’s
~rom Ocober 1980 to 1986.
~
Given this presenting history and the curr~nt deep concern
in the local communikty, some further action is both important
and appropriate; we must act with all integrity to deal with this
situation.

~~
i

~III. Evolution-of a PastOral Resp0qse
In April 1988 the Province first formalized its pastoral
response for dealing with accusations of. misconduct against
friars. This po!cy was in effect when the case Of Father ~Philip
Wolfe firsh surfaced; the policy in effect did not specifically
address accusations
and instances of child abuse,
since that
time we have made great strides in understanding the depth of the
issue involved, the victimization of the fami]ies, and the
necessity of a more sensitive and appropriate response to
instances of child abuse. After an intermediate policy statement
was formulated for this offense, a more comprehensive policy was
adopted by the provincial definitorium in January 1992.
A copy
of that policy,the current one, is attached.
In terms of our response to the first, accusations against
Philip Wolfe, i must honestly say in retrospect that my own
approach was overly.legalistic and I am genuinely sorry for my
failure to deal adequately with the family, ~ither myself or
through a designated intermediary. AS a result, the isolation of
the family increased and the response of
the Church was°
hopelessly inadequate. This continues to be a sour~ce of hurt to
the ~family, and I have nothing to offer accept apologies and a
firm purpose of~ amendment. This isolation continued from March
to August of 1989, when Imet with the~o see if thgre was
anything that could be done to help.
AfterSeptember 20~ .~w~en
P~.~pwo!~f~.was~ sentenced,.~he family was~.m~
i~.r~-l~e i.~s go~al[s,, ~nd these~ ~. ~tt~h~"~O4-.m~
1989 with great truthfulness and ch~rity~
A. meeting was s~t up
between the family and the definitoriumin January 1990, and
although very painful for all parties involved, I am grateful
’that the truthfulenss of the family moved us to more ~dequateiy
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understand the terrible havoc wrought by child abuse.
Four
achievable goals were presented to the friars by the family and
they overlapped with our own desires to address any situation
like
this
actively
and with ~the. strongest
pastoral
res~iibility. I mention this brief history both to thank the:
!~for helping us at that time, to take responsibility and
apologize myself for my own failures to address the initi-al
abuse,, and to indicate that the friars themselves are continuing
to learn, i The whole fraternity grew tremendously through this
experience, from a reevaluation of its-admissions procedures,
through workshops by .professionals to province members, to the
formulation of a clear and precise policy, to my own speaking to
other religious and church¯ groups on the importance of dealing
directly with this problem in our society and Church.
Given thins¯background, I think we are in a much better
postion both to. understand the extreme hurt of the present
situation and how it might be approached in a "victim-centered"
way. We are trying our best.
IV.

Specific Steps
i- wou~..like to suggest the following steps, victim and
family centered, Go approach.the current situation.:
i. The friars will continue to be Proactive. in responding
to known victims and their, families through the offering of
counselling,’ the
identification of contacts, in¯ the local
community, personal visits, and remuneration of therapy.
2.
It is clearly necessary that more information be
gathered so that~pos~iblevictims can be identified and helped in
an appropriately confidential and sensitiv~ way. In addition,-the
friars must be and appear to be witnessing-to their own religious
integrity;
this
involves
self-monitoring
and pastoral
responsiveness tothe needs of the community.. To meet these
goals, I suggest a two-stage approach:
A. In. early January 1993, a letter wi~l be sent to
past pupils of St. Athony’s Seminary from 1966 to 1986. A sample
of a possible letter, written by Alberic Smith, is attached. Any
victim
who- wishes
to
come
forward will
be
promised
confidentiality and asked to contact a named psychologist or a
member of the board of inquiry, Dr. Eugene Merlin. Information
will then be processed in accordance with the province policy.
B. Also in January 1993, a special board of inquiry
will be established directly accountable to the provincial
minister.
This board of inquiry will be chaired by Fr. Dismas
Bonner, O~F.M~ and be composed of Dr. Eugene Merlin, a local
f~!Y cou~.sell0r, and a member ~~al-.c~ommu~ity_.
~e abuse of.minors a~ St. An~hony-’s seminary from 1966 to
1986,i~3~ interviewing friar faculty staff, receiving responses
fro~ the letter .previously sent out, and making themselves
available to any other members of the SAS staff or communi%y for
a personal interview,
should, these people so desire.
While
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respecting absolutely the confidentiality and privacy of anyone
who comes foward and the accused, the Board will be asked to make
a specific recommendations for further action to the provincial
minister and the definitorium. These recommendations, within
the bounds, of confidentiality, will be made public.
The Board
will set its onw norms of conduct beyond these guidelines..
3. In the Course of the next four months (December through.
March i~93) and longer, if necessary,~the friars Will sponsor a
series of fora which will have as their purpose the educationof
the franciscans and local faith community on issues of child
abuse and its imP!ications,, the spiritual dimensions ofthe
situation and its meaning for thechurch, and the naming of local
resources in the area. Thesegoals may be accomplished by a day
of recollection or weekend retreat, workshops, study groups, and
the dessimination of information at the Sunday gatherings.
4. The province wi!l work with. the diocese.in sponsoring a
~workshop for the broader Catholic communinity in Santa Barbara
for the purposes of education and community information.
5.
The province Wil! make available to the loca1 Santa
Barbara communityrooms for holding support groups for ~ictims
and their families~ .
~
6. With respect to any friars accused of sexual abuse, the
province will~ hold with all rigor to its previously established
policies (especially number 9).
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Dear

Nov.2,1992

Thisabuse.
is a suggested
alumni
St.
Anthony’s
about
sexual
I. would letter
be sentto
tothe
those
who of
were
here
from the
78"s to. the time the school closed. I put the letter in the first
person because one approach to such a letter is that it (omes from
me, the Alumni Association director. All of these are just ideas~
pod I realize you may have quite a different approach, and that is
~ine.

I-am writinq you this letter with a heavy heart. You and [ Kn~,~
how.much good Gas come to so many young men who spent time here at
St. Anthony’s Seminary. Every year so many come bacK~or write to
~llme ~ow much this place means to them because of the oood
~nings trey experienced here. On rare occasionS, however,’we have
come to find out that a fe~ students received evil when the~ were
~ere. This #vil came in the form of sexual abuse by a very ~ew
¯ aculty members..
¯
’
I am speaking in particular of Ft. Phil Wolfwho sexual~84"
abused two seminarians in the timebefore he le.f.t here~in
Ft._Robert Van Handel ~as sexually inappropriate with several
memoers of theSanta Barbara Boys" Choir about twmlve years aoo. I
.mention this because he was also a faculty member~at t~e Seminary.
Me have.sent
letters to all the Boys" Choir members and have r~ad
a letter to~ the Greater Community here at the Sunday Mass at 9.30.
The purpose of thes~ letters was to bring the facts of sexual
abuse to the-attention of all whomight 5ave been potential
victims. It seems~ that th~ victims~ are few. But it is important
that anyone who was hurt ,eceive encouragement to seek help. and
Know tha~ the Franciscans deepl~ deplore the. abuse a~d want to
help anY victims ~ith psychological and spiritual~ assistance.
Since ~ou were a student here~at st. Anthony~S ~ Send you this
letter. I{ you were hurt by any faculty.memberthrough
inappropriate sexual conduct, please let Fr. Tom West, O.F.M.
kn~. His number is 415~863~III. He ~s a clinica-I psychologist
~nd.is..~B.ch~pge of arranging~help for an~ persons who have been
nur~. wni~e ~ne number of those hurt that we Kn~, of is very
small~ this letter helps assure that there are no others who are
~arrylng this~type of pain and do not Know where they can qo for
~help aoO healing. Please feel free to pass thisinformatio~ to
other ~lassmates who~for whatever reason did not receive this
letter. Our alumni list is limited, and if someone moves Without
letting us Know, we haveto remo~e them from the list.
This is, indeed, a most difficult topic to. pursue. Let us Keep
~ose9ho have been hurt and their families in our prayers. If
~nRre !s ~oythiog.~ ca~ ~.pec~onally t9 help~you in your
unoers~anoln9 ot ~nis oittlCOlt area,-p~ease
let me Kn~. It is my
deep and earnest prayer that in the case of all of you who read
this letter, that if’was not needed-that that youwbre never hurt
in this way at St. Anthony’s~.
. .

With prayers and best wishes,
Note,
the familiar tone I lake. That is because I Rn~,~
virtua!l,
these former students and had them in class
som~her~ along the li,ne.
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’, PROVINCE OF ST. BARBARA
ACCUSATIONS OF SEXUAL ABUSE OF CHILDREN:
POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

Our society has grown acutely, aware, of. the tragedy of chik:! sexual abuse. The pain and confusion which
such abuse causes child victims, their t’amilies, and the community are compounded when the abuser
re!igious or other trusted member of society. While the number of priests and religious involved in such
incidents is quite small, the St. Barbara Province is deeply concerned to prevent any such abuse by its friar
¯ merobers. Should such a tragedy occur despite our best efforts at prevention, the Province is committed to.
take steps to mitigate the destructive impact of the abuse on.the victim, thevictim’s family, and the Church
community. -tn such c~ses, the Province seeks tO move quickly and with compassi.on to attend- tothe.
temporal and spiritual needs of-victims and their faroilies. - ¯ ’
Tl~e Province is I~kewise committed to.treating_justly any religious who is acou~ed of such misconduct. A
team appointed by the Provir~e investigates, each¯ such act~-usation thoroughly tO determine whethei" there is
ret!able e~ide.,nce-.to,...~.~rt.i].. Where there is c~edib!e~.ev~denceTto SUR~.. ft the a ..c~satiOns; the..Provib~e
¯ .will take.wha~eve~’:Stel~.are.r.equir.ed to: eliminate any dSk to the. :of-~dhet inci.’di~s. Becau~se ~.eking..
~i~xual gratifi~ff.oh.ffo~.:,:liild~eh i~s fteque .rit!~-the:. m~_,.ni.f~station of -a .¢~rd.pjex psychiatd..c di~’o[d~r, the "
Province also seeks, to: tre~t..any palest or religious, against wi~om such an ao.~usatiQn is subst~nti~t~d with
¯ compassionand.Chdstia~ con~em. ¯ .....~. :,. ....... .L .... . - -: .: :, -. .... o- :

¯ Provirmia! .leadetsl~!p in :addressing-such. a~U.~.ti~nS,.:.A!i:~!, ~h.e pro-elegies may:nq..t apl~.!Y-,to a,gi.v..en
Thle Provin~,e.regul~tly, re’;iiews the.se .poiieJ’eS--6~d;~J~(~s.lWith-a.,,~i(~ to.w,.a~ls:improv~mj them.-. It

t.

If any friarrea.,~onabiy suspects a case of Ohild abuse, h:e s.hould mport-the:ir~Jent to
-. -Child-ProtectiVe:S.etwi6es or other app.ropfiate civi! auth0r~ty. (ptease: co~er ~t~..me polioy on

any civil ~esp~ns~lityfor reporting child abuse belongs ~o the ~iar On.t~elo¢~l: le.V~l and notto
the Pro~nci~l Minister. "~e Provincewill cooperate ]ully wi~,hail p~blic, .officia! investigating.
agencies.
-- "

=... - The Pr nea orthe v car wi, beth to o tain

"information concerning the basis for the accusa .t~on and to provide pasto[al SUpport and whatever
other assistance maybe appn:~pdate under ~e c~rcurostarices. ,t~ h:~star~c.es where the victiro ¯
is no longer a minor, the-Prov~n~;ial may cont.~Ct the vi~irfi:di~:ectly.

3. ¯ The ProvinciaJOt the Vicar Provincialwiltcontact and. question the.accused r~ligious concerning
the accusations.
" ¯ .- :.., " after co .nsultation with the alleged victim’s family and the accused fdar~.~the .Prov~ -- -.-,~-’ ..
d~t~.r.~T~-t!~ia.t tl~re iS some:substan~e.tO the a~.~ticin,’h~ Will

attorneys) with expertise in the are~, Of cfifid abuse.

¯"

.

"i’he pmvir~¢ial, .in consultation with the Provindal Tearo~ will determine whether the accused
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